
booking details
contact name:

company/organisation:

date of party:

agreed sit down time: number of people:

address:

daytime tel: evening tel:

email address:

total deposit paid @ £10 per head:

wine pre-order:

special requests/dietary requirements:

starters price total order total

salad of roasted squash, fig, goats cheese & quinoa 6.50 £
cauliflower, chestnut & parmesan soup 6 £
chicken & pork terrine with cranberries & pistachios 6.50 £
crayfish cocktail 7.50 £
thai style, crispy turkey salad 7 £

total £

main courses
serrano wrapped cod fillet on a borlotti bean stew 16 £
salmon wellington, dill velouté, chantenay carrots 15 £
wild mushrooms & port in brioche, new potatoes & brocolli 13 £
beef brisket in red wine & shallots, roast potatoes 15 £
roast crown of partridge with wild boar stuffing,  pumpkin & dauphinoise  22.50 £

total £

puds
prune & armagnac chocolate log, chantilly cream 6.50 £
queen of puddings (custard, jam & meringue) 6.50 £
frangipane tart, clotted cream ice cream 6.50 £
clementine posset, cranberry compote, cinnamon palmiers 6.50 £
cheese selection, christmas chutney 7.50 £

total £

formparty booking
menu &christmas



We are pleased to present our menu for Christmas 2016, which  
will be effective from Friday 25th November.

A non-refundable deposit of £10 per head is required with your 
booking. We are unable to take provisional bookings.

We can accommodate parties of up to 60 people; lunchtimes, 
afternoons and evenings. The bar opens at 11am daily and food 
is served all day from noon. A sit-down time is to be agreed when 
making your reservation. 

Your menu choices are required by Friday 11th November 2016.
We will happily take your orders from you as soon as they are 
ready. We can only accept orders on our booking forms. 
Electronic order form submissions are welcome, but spreadsheets 
are not accepted.

Seating areas can be requested, however they cannot be 
guaranteed and we reserve the right to amend any table 
arrangements on the day to suit the business. 

All dietary requirements can be catered for. Please ask.

We wish you all a very merry festive season…

menu
2016

christmas

for the party planners
Keep a copy of who is eating what. People often 
forget and this avoids confusion on the day.

Wines can be pre-ordered so that they are  
on the table when your party arrives.

abarbistro
58 white hart road, old portsmouth, po1 2ja

Tel: 023 9281 1585

Email: info@abarbistro.co.uk

Web: www.abarbistro.co.uk

  Follow us on Facebook & Twitter 

  @abarbistro
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